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ABSTRACT

Bhramari Pranayama (Bee Breath) may be a respiratory exercise; it's additionally referred to as buzzing (black Indian 
bee) sound of bee. Ashatang Yoga is eight limb of the Yoga as delineate in Yoga Sanskrit literature by maharishi 
patanjali. And Pranayama is one amongst the fourth branch of Ashatang yoga. (Yama Niyama Aasana Pranayama 
Pratyahara Dyana Dharana Samadhi). My gift critical review is relating to Bhramari Pranayama. Bhramari Pranayama 
is one amongst the kind of pranayama as delineate in Hath Yoga Pradipika and Gherand Veda. Bhramari Pranayama 
helpful|is helpful} in person and it's useful for physical and psychological state. Regular exercise of Pranayama 
(breathing technique) can end in to calm body and mind, by creating them stress free and happy. Bhramari 
Pranayama is effective in instantly cooling down the brain and creating them free from the agitation, frustration, 
anxiety, and anger. it's an easy technique we are able to do anyplace, reception or at work place additionally. it's the 
terribly straightforward thanks to unharness our stress appreciatively.
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INTRODUCTION

Yoga is associate ancient indian science that styles manner of life 
with its varied practices. it's being practiced within the variety 
of attitude (Posture), Pranayama (breathing manipulation), 
Meditation (concentration technique) etc by the practitioners in 
vary of strategies and magnificence. Pranayama is one follow that 
has been found to be effective to physiology of group in some ways. 
The Sanskrit word Pranayama contains 2 segments specifically 
Prana (means important force) and Yama (means control). It 
virtually suggests that a Hindooism act performed for dominant 
the flow of significant energy that governs all the physiological 
method within the body. Maharishi Patanjali, in his Ashtanga 
yoga, has given a lot of importance to pranayama than attitude 
permanently health.

3 Pranayama consists of 3 phases: Purak (inhalation), Kumbhak 
(retention) and Rechak (exhalation).2 These will be practiced 
either alone or with combination that depends upon the kind of 
pranayama. In individuals, the breath is an energetic association 
between the body and mind whereas the Pranayama is taken into 
account as manipulation of once own respiratory.

4 sorts|differing types|differing kinds} of pranayama manufacture 

specific physiological responses and it greatly rely upon type and 
length of the follow.

Nadisuddhi, Savitri, Kapalbhati, Bhasrika, Bhramari Pranayama, 
so on area unit renowned among them. There are several studies 
on yoga and its effects on physical functions, involuntary variables, 
stress etc., although the recognition of pranayama is increasing 
within the past few years there's lack of studies on the pranayama 
particularly on Bhramari pranayama and OM vocalizing on 
respiratory organ perform that had been used as breath exercises 
for asthma attack. To resultive} of our information there's no 
previous randomised management path together of Bhramari 
pranayama and OM vocalizing on respiratory organ performs 
created North American country to pick out this gift study with the 
aims and objective to judge the effect of Bhramari pranayama and 
OM vocalizing on respiratory organ function in healthy people. 
The Bhramari pranayama respiratory technique derives its name 
from the black Indian bee referred to as Bhramari. Bhramari 
pranayama is effective in instantly calming down the mind. it's one 
amongst the most effective respiratory exercises to free the mind of 
agitation, frustration or anxiety and obtain eliminate anger to an 
excellent extent. an easy technique, it will be practiced anyplace - at 
work or home and is a moment choice to de-stress yourself.


